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ΔΥΝΑΜΩΣΙΣ 

<Όποιος το πνεuμα του ποθεί νa δυναμώση 
νa bγή aπ' το σέbας χι' &πο την ύποταy(j. 
Άπο τοuς νόμους μεριχοuς θa τοuς φυλάξει, 
aλλa το περισσότερο θa παραbαίνει 
και νόμους χ' εeιμα χι' aπ' την παραδεγμένη 
και την aνεπαρχοuσα εuθύτητα θa bγή. 
Άπο ταις ηοοναις πολλa θa διδαχθij. 
Την χαταστρεπτιχη δεν θa φοbaται πράζι · 

το σπίτι το μισο πρέπει νa γχρεμισθij. 
'Έτσι θ' aναπτυχθij ενάρετα στην γνώσι. 

[1903] 
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GROWING ΙΝ SPIRIT 

He who hopes to grow in spirit 
will have to transcend obedience and respect. 
He will hold to some laws 
but he will mostly violate 
both law and custom, and go beyond 
the established, inadequate norm. 
Sensual pleasures will have much to teach him. 
He will not be afraid of the destructive act: 
half the house will have to come down. 
This way he will grow virtuously into wisdom. 
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W 
hen we examine Cavafy' s art and 

appeal, we should never overlook the 
fact that he writes in Greek-not ancient, me
dieval, or modern but plain Greek, the Greek 

of reflection and deliberation. 

''Empowerment" is an eminent example of 
this language. Its ten lines incorporate an en

tire philosophical vocabulary: dynamis, pneu

ma, pothos, parabasis, ethimon, paradeigma, 
euthyteta, hedone, didaskalia, phobia, katas

trophe, praxis, anaptyxis, arete, gnosis, etc. 

This vocabulary draws on, and resonates 
with, the long history of Greek-the language 

of the Presocratics, the Epicureans, the 

Church Fathers, the Byzantine scholiasts, the 

Enlighteners, the Postmarxists. Despite the 

historical frequencies of its diction, the text 

does not advance an argument for continuity, 

linguistic or other. It constitutes α poetic 

meditation on the vernacular of philosophy. 
Cavafy's Greek is not diachronic but precise 

or, to use his word, upright. It is able to name 

ideas and principles as they emerge in human 

consciousness and become issues for consider

ation. As such, it is α critical language: it as

sesses foundational claims. It is also able to 

recall and activate the history of those claims 

through various schools of thought, faith, and 
polities. In α sense, for those engaged in the 

Western tradition, this language needs no 

translation: its exact vocabulary operates on α 

shared level of abstraction. Cavafy can be al

ways read in the original. In another sense, 

this language can sustain almost any transla

tion: its exacting vocabulary in the end makes 

each new rendition its own. 
For example, α contemporary rendition of 

''Empowerment" would produce α poem deal-

ing with knowledge, power, law, justice, sub

jection, transgression, paradigm, desire, and 

pleasure-a stunning array of notions and 

precepts debated in the postmodern world. 

And yet different renditions, equally faithful 

to the original, would produce α poem closer 
to Modernist, Victorian, classical, or other 

worldviews. This is not because the text is 

open to many interpretations but because it is 
composed in Greek-the philosophical idiom 

that, over the centuries, remains perfectly ac

cessible and thus refuses to become α transla

tion issue. 

The twentieth century generated all kinds 

of extravagant, mystical claims regarding 

Greek by thinkers who approached it in origi

nary terms. Cavafy understands it very dif
ferently-as α capacity rather than α source. 

He illustrates his view in this poem on the vi
olent power of virtuous knowledge. Greek, he 
proposes, is the capacity to think destructive

ly and grow creatively. It is the admixture of 

goodness and excellence, merit and might, 

beauty and prowess found in arete and re

sulting in dynamis. In seeking the empower

ment of pneuma, Cavafy restores the spirit to 

its Greek meaning: α cosmic wind breathing 

life. 

Greek is α breeze of thought-the wind that 

blows philosophy into language. 

EMPOWERMENT 

He who his [vital] spirit desires to 

empower, 

Must move beyond reverence and 
subjectίon. 

Some of the laws he will heed, 

But mostly he will transgress 

Laws and customs, and beyond the 

paradigmatίc 

And ίnadequate uprightness he will move. 
From pleasures, much he will be taught. 

He will not fear the catastrophic praxis; 

Half the hoiιse must be demolished. 
Thus he will grow virtuously into 

knowledge. 
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